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IIOKDON, M»rob 26:-The anneal bud¬

get chows that expenditures are a million
abott o! tho estimates. The only excess
wa* in naval mattere, and that only
£8;000. The estimates were nearly
£73,000.000. Receipts from the pental
telegraph wore £50,000 in oxoess of ex¬
penses. The statement was g rooted with
cheers. '

'Fifty per cent, rédaction on the tariff
on coffee and chicory passed the House
of Commons.

PARIS, M anih 26.-The tux on raw
material has been abandoned for the
present. '

BBÜBSBIIS, Marou 2G.-A boiler explo¬
sion killed eight andAurt many.
MADRID, March 2ö!*Vrhe frigates Ge¬

rona aad Árepetés were ordered to Hava¬
na, not to Venezuela.

American kntelllgeaec.
WASHINGTON, Marou. 26%-Specialsfrom Matamoras couflrm the reports,

via Havana, that tho revolutionists ore

utterly routed and demoralized. It is
expected the revolutionists will Bcon
evacuate Oauaargo.
W. S. Huntington, Cashier of the

First National Bank, died to-day, of
pneumonia.
NEW YORK, March 20.-The Georgia

Legislativo Committee, aro hero, to in¬
vestigate the conduct of, absconding
Gov. Bullock. The investigation will
include Bullock's traosaotions with the
State Agent. Tho proceedings are pri¬
vate.
Erie sold last night ut the Fifth Ave¬

nue Hotel, at 61 Kx.
A test enso has been commenced

against a physician for concealing small¬
pox.
$2,000,000 Erie shares changed hands

yesterday. Tho World says Jay Gould
alone netted $3,250,000 from tho ad¬
vance. The Express expresses the sus¬
picion that yesterday's business was the
feature of' the groat plot of the Sickles
combination io make colossal fortunes.
The Herald newspaper correspondenthas escaped from the North Carolina

outlaws. He reports the death of HenryBerry Lowrey sud Boss Strong.NASHVILLE, Marah 26.-A negro at¬
tempted to rob a farm boase; tho farmer
resisted, when the negro killed the
farmer; the paople hung tho negro; the
polioe rescued him, but in the meloe, tho
negro was-fatally shot.
WASHINGTON, March 26-Evening.-Tho Supreme Court fixed April 8 as the

day for the argument on the judgmentof the Circuit Court of South Carolina,in reposing to discharge the Ka Klux
prisoners, and a writ has been issued re¬
turnable on that day.
Nomination-Joaoph Nomino, Super¬vising Inspector-General of Steamboats.
Senator Sherman thinks the action of

the Senate to-day defeats free tea and
coffee. He believes the Senate to-mor¬
row will adopt the tariff bill as reportedby the Senate Finanoe Committee. Free
tea and oolloo without riders oannot posstue Senate.
In the Senate, the bill granting tho

right of way to the Mobile and Grand
Trunk Railroad, with an amendment re¬
quiring its completion within five years,passed. The North Carolina contested
election case wa3 made the special order
for Monday. Tho French spoliation
comes up Tuesday, when Cameron will
speak upon tho subject. The House
bill, repealing the duty on tea and
coller, was taken up. Several amend¬
ments were proposed and discussed,wbereupou Sherman said he would, to¬
morrow, renew the effort to pass tho Se¬
nate bill, as it scorned impossible to putstho House i.'il, for irco tea and ooffce, us
a separate measure.
The House tlllibnstered all day over

the city dopot for the Baltimore und Po¬
tomac Railroad. It isa coutest between

. the Pennsylvania Central and the Balti¬
more and Ohio Ruad». No v.te was
reached.

Probabilities-The barometer will con¬tinue rising over the Gulf and South
Atlantic, States daring tho night, with
clear weather on Wednesday. Clear
weather will extend over tho MiddleStates by Wednesday morning, and overNew England duriog Wednesduy. Clear
weather will very generally continuefrom Tennessee Northward and North¬
westward, with rising temperature.Dangerous winds are not anticipated forthe Atlantic and Gulf coasts.
HAVANA, March 26 -Manuel Asperahas lefc for the United States, to partici¬pate in the mixed Mexican Commission.Tho Government troops, after a sixhours' fight, defeated tho insurgents inthe State of Tabasco. The revolutionin Tobasoo is considered over, all tholeaders having fled. Fouflrio Diaz isreported to have goue to Nev York, undtho other leaders of the insurrection toNorthern Mexico, by steamers fromVera Cruz to Havana, and thence toNew Orleans, where they again sailedfor Brazos Santiago.
Nsw YORK, Muroh 26-Evening.-E.H. Green succeeds Jay Gtuild ia thoErie directory. Erio is now held ut 66,bnt tho demuud is less active. Transac¬

tions to-day about 100,000 shares. The
price ranged from 61 to 67)¿. Ameri-
oans weru buyers, Europeans sellingfreely.
The Morocco-dresser strikers io Brook¬lyn beat a non-society mau nearly dead.SAN FBANOISOO, Marah 26 -There was

a slight earthquake, last night, through-oat the State. No damage is reported.BROWNSVILLIÏ, Mardi 26.-The Mexi
can Gea. John A. Cortina has been in¬dicted in the Federal Court for levyingwar against the United States.
Nias.-A young lady of Riohmond,Virginia, intending to bo married, re¬cently telegraphed to Paris for silk stock¬ings, to bo mudu to order, with her nameworked in them, and sho got thom-thopricu beiog, in greeubucka, $d2 per pair.A Western elitär called Alexis then^blo "Russ." Tho printer mudo it"Kass."
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Irtjsnô», March ÖO^Ndori.-Consols
90%. Bon4í>$2>¿,,PARIS. March 28.-Reutea 65r. 87o.
LIYBBPOOL, March 26-8 P. M.-Cot¬

ton opened and oontinnea dall-uplandsll; Orléans Bombay ship-
ments since lust report 48,000 bales.
Shipping at New Orleans, 14 9 16.
LIVERPOOL, March -26-Evening.-Cotton closed dull and unchanged.Manchester advices unfavorable.
NEW YOBS, March 26-Noon.-Stocka

strong. Gold ateady, at 9%. Moneyfirm, at 7. Exchange-long abort
lOJj. Governments dull and steady.State bonds very quiet. Flbur dull and
deolioing. Wheat dull and nominallylower. Corn dull and a shade easier.
Pork steady, -at 18.00. Cotton firm-up¬lands 22%; Orleans 23; sales 136 bales.
Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton firm; sales 2.999
bales-Unlands 22%; Orleans 23J¿.Flour dall and drooping-common to
fair extra 6 85(5)7.90; gobd to choice
7 95@9 50. Whiskey 89. Wbeat dull
aud heavy-winter red Western 1.64(5}1.69. Corn lower, at 70@70)¿. Rice
firm. Pork heavy, at 13 00. Beef quiet.Lard inaotiver, *nt 8%©9%. Freightsdull. Sales of futures to day 1,565
balea, ns follows: Muroh 22 3 16, 22%;
April 22 5 16, 22>.<; May 23%, 23>é,23 116; June 23^, 23)¿; July 23 <¿;
August 23>íí; October 20; November 19.
Money closed at 4(5)5. Exchange 9^4(5>Gold 9%@10. Governments dull
aud steady-81s 15%; 62s 11%. States
dull. TennesseeE 07; now Óü%. Vir¬
ginias 51,'Ï>-, new 55. Louisianas 58;
new 55; levee 6s 62; 8s 70. Alabama 8s
87; 5H 60. Georgia 6s 73; 7s 87. North
Carolinas 36; new 22. South Carolinas
52; new 39%.

CINCINNATI, March 26.-Western mar¬
kets generally quiet, without material
change.
DALTIUOBE, March 26.-Colton firmer

and held higher-middling 22)4(5)22%;receipts 144 bales; sales 180; stock
10.870.
MEUTUTS, March 26.-Cotton firm-

middling 22@22>¿; receipts 1.238 bales.
CHARLESTON, March 26.- Cotton

quiet-middling 21%; receipts 513 bales;salea 50; stock 19.396.
HAVANNAH, March 26.-Cotton holders

firm and deranud light; offerings light-middling 21%; receipts 958 bales; sales
300; stock 49,1)95.
Nsw O itLEANS, Muroh 26.-Cotton in

fair demand-middliug 22%; receipts2,347 bales; eales 2,500; stock 162,028.WILMINGTON, Muroh 20.-Cotton firm
-middling 21).<; receipts 149 bules;sales 1,212; stock 3,402.

BOSTON, Marah 26.-Cotton dull-
middling 22%; receipts 6,054 bales; eales
300; stock 15.000.

NOIIFOLK, March 26.-Cotton steady-low middling 21(5)21% ; receipts 1,292bales; sales 50; stock ¿1,695.
GALVESTON, March 26.-Cotton dull-

good ordinary 2U ; receipts 281 bales; hales
300; stock 35,271.
AUGUSTA, March 26.-Cotton strong-middling 21 %\ receipts 175 bales; suleu

200. ¡
MOBILE, Muroh 26.-Cotton firm-

middliug 21%©22; receipts 419 balee;sales 80Ú; etock 35,381.

The Richmond Register is responsiblefor this: "A youth from the country was

recently employed in un ofiice not 1,000miles from this place to leam the print¬
ing business. Hu 'pitched in' with a
will, determined to master tho art or
perish in tho attempt. In fact, ho was
progressing swimmingly until a sub¬
scriber entered the ofiiuo und ordered
'the paper stopped,' imagining that be
hud mud au urtiole that cast reflection of
un nijpleasunt kind upon his high pet-soual character. Tho youth stood
aghast, wondering at thu uncertainty of
tho 'biz,' und, without expressing him¬
self to bis new bnou companion, (thosenior devil,) ho 'slid ont on his ear,'hoping to bu spured thu mortification of
being told bis services were no longerneeded. Several weeks niter, moetiugthe senior devil on thu streut, ho was per¬fectly dumbfounded to learn that tho
paper and office was still in full blast as
usual. When asked why hu disappeared
BO suddenly, ho replied, his eyes re¬
sembling full moons, 'That feller told tho
boss to stop the paper, uud hang mo if I
didn't 'Jow the shebang had stopped!I've quit tho darned uncertain busi¬
ness.' "

NEWSPAPERS.-Dr. Johnson, when in
tho fullness of years and knowledge,said: "I nover take up a newspaper with¬
out finding something I would havo
deemed it a loss not to have seen; never
without deriving from it instruction and
amusement." The newspapers in John¬
son's time wero meagre enough com¬
pared with those of to-day. Nowayoar-ly newspaper volumo is a perfect oucy-clopediu.
Pomeroy's Democrat says that Horace

Greeley, tho distinguished farmist, pro¬
poses to plaut early this season a grossof darning needles, with a view to rais¬
ing crowbars. Ho thinks, by continued
application of electricity lo the oye of
the noodles, and deep mulching with
nitric acid wash, that in niuo weeks he
cnn force them to a flue sizo and profita¬ble crop.
Thjyouug woman who accused Rev.

Dr. Carter, of Nuw York, of seducingher, bus confessed that the whole thing
was planned by herself and her para¬
mour in order to extort black-mail. The
vigorous action of her intended victim
has resulted in bis completo vindication.
At Virginia City, Novada, this spring,unenterprising boy, of niuo years' dura¬

tion, took bis little brothor to a paintshop and decorated bim in Sioux style,after which he exhibited the child as a
captured sou of Spottod Tail, at tho rate
ol twenty-five cents a visitor.
Fino Tumblers, Goblets, Champagne,Lager Beer und Wino Glasses, at veryred iced prices, to dose out entire stock

of glasswure, ut D. C. Puixotto & Son's.

' Tj,? ni»-«rob» Wf lt*« to Bill Arp.l?,R'Íij AsiíüOtíM LQW GEQUHD, ¡j
. < Maroü 6, 1872.DKAB Bm,: DO yon remember allthem ítae Bpeeohea yon and Geo. Blackmade.me about farmin? It you don't, Ido. I've tried it one year, and I wouldlike to know about what time the fauuypart begins...' How long does a man have

to experience before he suooeede, undain't lt possible that an ordinary man
might ruo through and break down bo-fore be got a fair start? Don't a man
sometimes get too old and fat for hisbusiness before be begiuB it? The trothis, Bill, I'm afeerd I've mistuk my Ok¬kupation, or else I've local» d on sum-
body etse'a land. Armuohee Greek is
mity good for mill ponds, but Armuoheebottom won't make com for me. It
turu» up in slick, white, greasy clods aabig as mud turkics, Hindis as sour as u
still house. There's 2,OOO craw tish
holes to the square rod, and where th uro
ain't a hole, tin.ru'« a cowioh vino or usnake root. Old Unelo Johnny Cox
says it'd a very pekuiyar sile, aud has to
be managed kuerfully. Tue fukt is,Bill, I'm disappointed UH a funner, but 1
uiu't gin up yet. I thot that I could soi
un the dirt floor of my veramlu und seo
my corn grawin all duy long. I intended
to havo a uorn-shuokin iu the full uud
invite you all up und huv the biggestfrolic iu tho world. It actually bothered
me at night, thiukin who I'd HX »nd who
I wuuldent, und how I'd fix up for em.
That corn has never cum up yit. It's

goue whore the cowioh twineth uud the
snake-root twiuteth, und tho craw-fish
boreth his hole. I hired two fellers to
crop it for me, uud was to give em teu
bushels of corn u piece to the ucre. The
crop dident make but eight, Bill, and
they took it. Old man Williamson ie
luttiu me hav meal, and is to wuit on me
till next crop. He's as olever a mun as
ever took two tolls out of one grist. I
hired a nigger to «ow down ten ucres of
wheat for me lust full. He borter
scratched it iu, and I paid bim §10.
Tbat wheat haiut never cum up yet,Bill, aud lt is supposed that uigger sold
it. You seo that was oiikus week when
he sowd it, aud I staid in town. I'vo
almost loaf, all hope of it comin up ibm
seasou. Would you plant the ground in
something else or not? Shokly saysthat he thinks that wheat sprouteddownwards, aud will cum up su m where
on turther side, but Shokly is ulwuyutheorizin ubout uumthin.

Bill, is thero shu! u town? I want
a bale of sbuks-a AILI l! bale-one that
my old war steer can haul over tho
mountain. Perhaps you cnn g«t me
sum from Guu'l Black. Ho's the Presi¬
dent of the fair, and ought to huvo saved
shoks. I must hav sum sort of roffucss
for my old steer und mule until grosscums-shorely it will cum early thia
spring-shoroly it will. If it don't,why. Bill, I'm busted on stock, certain,Is there uny nows of another cirkus
cumin? Toll Grady to stir em up and
get me a free ticket. It will take a show
once a month to make metolerble furmiu
os an okkupuehun. I'm comin down
next week, anyhow, after them ahuks.
Major Blunt had jest us well hunt em np,for if I oati't get em, I uiu't coming bucK
here no more, aud hu'l hav me to feed
ashore.
Whats all this newa about un lither

war? I toll you what, Bill, when I
hean! it, I looked right ut ol Dobbin,and ho looked right at the wagin liku ho
wu-i jost ready to bu hitched in for imme¬
diate iii te. I was powerfully relieved
when I heard it was a fuss between John
Bull und Yaukeo Doodle. Thats noun
of our funeral, Bill, and I wouldeut walk
?40 yards to seo em eat one uuuther up.Yes, I would. I'd like to bu on top ol
Armuohee Mountain, and seo om lito till
every craw-flsb bolo was filled with their
blood, and then manure my lund with
their bones. But I don't want to ] Uti
any more, Bill-see ubout them slinks us
soon as possible. Thurn Yanks huv got
a hankeriu after me, mid I can't rest till
they uro exterminated. But they aiut
ugoiu to lite old England. Mo, sir.
They wouldeut declure war ugiu a sick
sheep, if they couUlent hire sum furri-
ners to do the tit'n. John Bull is afraid
of tho Irish, and Undo Sim is afraid of
the relis, and theres no telliu what devil-
meut they would kick up in case, of a war.
Don't forgit my shuka, Bill. The

old steer ain't in good fix for uuuther
cuni pu no. I notis his tail looks powerfulweak. It's never recovered from tho old
strain; but there's no usn in borrowiu
trouble. My heffor strayed over tho
mountiu on Judgo Wright's Bide ubout u
month aga, ami they Kuy ono never gitsback from the flat woods. Sumbody cut
off the Judge's middle-skirt lust week. T
tull you, them flat woods population is
mity fond of hide und taller, lt was thu
Judge's go-lo ineutiu saddle. Pity, uiu't
it? Dou't forgit to seo Black about thoBbnke. Yours truly, BIG JOHN.

P. S.-I've got something to toll youwhoa I seo you. There's u woman in
the case. Tho fakt is, Bill, I'm loué-
sonio. I wish I could cull buck thirty
years and »Inf about 200 pounds of sur¬
plus flesh; I'd not play u lune lin nd no
more, and just think what n savin it
would be in clothes. Look nftor them
slinks. Bufness is tho thing now. Seo
the furniture shop and Hud out what
they will make me a bedstt.d for 7 footwide. I'm lonesome, shore. B. J.
TUB STOVE-PIPE HAT.-Tho author of..Fire side Soiouco," Dr. Niohole, comen

to tho defenco of tho much maligned"stove-pipe hats." He says:"No part of the dress of men is reallymoro absurd than tho hard 'stove-pipehat' so generally worn, uud yet all at¬
tempts to subvert it have proved abor¬tive. For thirty years we havo wornthia kind of head covering, and wo likeit better than any other; wo huve triedhard to like the low, f oft hats, but wo
cannot, and this is thu experience ofthousands. Absurd us thu high, hurdhat ia, it does koop the head muru com¬
fortable, it does maintain a moro equ iblo
temperature, it does feel bettor than anyother form t«f head covering."

A révolution has taken place io* the
milliner!* trade in New York. The more
fashionable modistes have "sunk the
?bop." 'Bach a thing as counters, .show¬
cases, or selling goods, has been roted
slow and vulgar, not to be endured bythe haut ton. The modern milliner pro¬vides stated receptions at ber private,mansion, at wbiob s private exhibition
of her works of art, gathered on her last
trip to Paris, is given to invited guests,
eaoh summoned to her parlors by deli¬
cately perfumed invitations, embossed
with the milliner's monogram. As gnests,they inspeot the gauzy treasures; as fa¬
vored friends, they are permitted to carrytheir selections home; and as a debt of
honor, the arnon nt of purchase is re¬
turned io a confidential note. No bills,
nu books, no hbop girl-, DO band-boxes.
Evory stage of the transaction is con¬
ducted ou tho omk't soirffle style, the
least amount of practical buainess to the
highest proportiou of inflated style. Wv
ure told thut purchasers like this sort of
thing-tho confidential relations thus
established with the fountains of taste;the ploasant reunion of fushiouublo
friends, the delicate natl toothsome re¬
freshments furnished, bearing some re¬
semblance to ordinary club life amonggentlemen. How husbauds and parents
aro satisfied with it does not yet appear,but a woman's will is ulways sovereignto a man's wonts.

RINQULAH KI'.VÜNOU.-A correspondentof tho Albany Mapress writes: About
forty years ugo, lhere resided in the
town of Jackson, Washington Comity, a
well-to-do farmer by tho name of Fergu¬
son. Un was industrious and frugal,but after u time became addicted to tho
USO of intoxicating drinks, nod when
under thu iniljouco of his favorite beve¬
rage, would bo liberal to such an extent
that he would give awuy any propertywhich might boat his disposal at thu
time. Fearieg that he would thus squan¬der all his i fleets, H communion was ob¬
tained and tho property placed in the
hinds of hie soo. When tho papers
vrero served on the old man, lie re¬
marked, "You havo taken my propertyfrom mo, havo yon, and are obliged to
support uud take care of me? Well,then, take caro of me." Ho immediatelytook to his bed, aud continued to remain
there day uud night for twenty year«.For tho brat few years, he would got upuud shave himself ovcry Saturday, and
thou immediately Uko to his bed again;but for the last lifteou years of bis lite,he was waited upon ns au infant, not¬
withstanding he enjoyed good health,and was in tho possession of all bis fa¬
culties, mental and physical.
JAPANESB '761-What next? We have

lately glanced at the "National Centen¬
nial." Now its "Committeeof Commis
siouers" have been and gone and done
it. They have wailed upon the JapaneseEmbassy, iufoimed them as to what theyproposed to do in 1870, and why they do
it. They a»k Japan to assist iu the pro¬posed ex po.-it iou, and "hope that a re¬
ciprocal friendship will ooutiuuo between
tho two countries that eau bo sundered
or estranged only willi tho end of timo.'
Tho Embassy pro miso, on their part, lo
recommend tho Emperor of Japan to
unite in celebrating tho hundredth anni
versary of tim existence of the Govern¬
ment of tho United States; tn o which is
courteous iu a civilization that reckons
100 years its yesterday.Bravo, Mikado] Scad many gongs lt
tho much ado.

A St. Louis woman, hearing that (Le jhoarding-house of lier lover was iu
Hames, uud that ho was in an upper
story uuuhlo to escape, rushed frantical¬
ly to tho spot, SIMzed a ladder uud
mounted it, despite tho entreaties of her
friends. Agilely ascending, she soon
disappeared amid the smoke mid flame
which ouveloped tho wiudows of his
fourth-story room. A breathless silence
full nu tho multitu.le below, but soon jtho bravo girl re-appeared willi ber dar¬
ling in her arms. As she descended, the
ladder bunt and swayed beneath the dou¬
ble burden, mid (ho increasing flames
caught in her long ennis und crinoline,but the steamer played on her unceas¬
ingly, and amid shouts which rent the
skies, preserver and preserved reached
mother earth in safely.

.

Tho New York Tribune is grumblinglustily about tho oust of royalty, whiio
Gen. Graut guts onie about $37,000, ml
told, per un ii il m. Great Britain seta
apart SI.725 0. 0 for the support of tho
Queen's household. In addition to all
ibis, them ia paid annually to ber chil-
dron and cousins $555,000, with addi¬tional grunts of dowers, or portions in
tho event of mai ringo or coining of age.As soon as tho Kids can invent em pl tomachinery, wo presumo Graut will take,
the o m tract to ruo tho machine as chi up
aa Victoria, but if tho cousins and bro¬
thers-in-law are to bo provided for. it
evident tho establishment will collai sc<

Says tho S.tvutinuti Netra: "S T.
Iliiiggold-Your 'SoUh i I to u Violet' is
good, lint it is au invariable rulo muong
newspapers to publif.li no original poetryunios it ia paul for in advance. Tho
idea of making "heifer' rhyme to 'ze¬
phyr' is .something tiiiiqn«», and would
no doubt make a sensation. Our usual
price for original poetry is eight dollars
a line, butas thero aro extenuating cir¬
cumstances in y our favor wo will print
yours for Bevon and-a-half. Wo huvo
unsurpassed facilities for doing this kind
of work."
A woman wua arrested the other dayfor whipping her husband in tho sírcela.

Ami served h r right, too. When u
woman wants to whip her husband, shu
should take him by tho ear, load lum upat'least two pair of stairs, thrust him
into a chamber, and thou wollop him in
a pleasant and civilized'manuer, and not
make a public exhibition of ibo affair.

Spittoons, Lamps, Covered and Uu-
covk-red Chambers and Howls, at Vi ryreduced prices, lo close out entire stock

j of crockery, ut D 0. iVixottn it Sou's.

The world moven. Two girls living ioChicago, each sixteen, hare been in¬dulging themselves in S highway rob¬bery. They went through their gracefullittle performance in a manner histori¬
cally correct, even to threatening the
woman they garroted and robbed withioetaut death if abe screamed. Unhap¬pily, they were soon quenched by arrestand imprisonment. It is aid that thoabominable tyranny of men should in¬
terfera with the industrial pursuits ofthe women.

A lady belonging to one of the bestfamilies in the South is keeper of a tollbridge over the Nenso Uiver, tn NorthOdroí ina.
Ewers and Basins, Cups and Saucers,Dishes and Plates, at very reduced

prices, to close out entire stock of crock¬
ery, at D. C. Peixotto «fc Son's.

MARRIED,
At thu residenco of the bride's father, nearHopkins Turu Out, on the evening of the 25th

iaettut, bv tho Itev. Manning Brown, ALBONC. Mo ll. » A. N, of Columbia, and Miss VIUQX-NIA A. HAY. of Meilland, H. C.

OBITUARY.
Died, at Tallahasnee, Florida, January 24,1872, I'tlOM VM WATItid, in the forly-ae<mud

year of bia age.
lie wac a native of South Carolina, thogrund-ton ot Chancellor WatieB and nephewof the late bishop ltutledge, of Florida.During tho late war hn served his nativoState, zealously and faithfully, from the cap¬ture of Fort Sumter to the end of the war.Tue hard«hipe of camp aud field, and the mi¬litary orison, impxirud hi* health and eventu¬ally canned his death. His life was worthy ofthu uoblo narnu given him by inheritance-

modest, firm oí purpose- -actuated in every-tbiug by tho highest e«nao of honer-pure niheart aud life. In tho communion of theEpiscopal Church he dud as he had lived, aChristian geutloman. r

North Carolina Hay.y pr BALES good N. C. HAY, for sale low,I Oby E. HOPE.March 271
To Rent,

A COMMODIOUS DWELLING, on{li* Pendleton street, between Main andlilli Sumter, near the University and theState Hunte. Pousossion given immediately.Apply to W. S. MONTEITH.March2G_ Wag
A Fair Pensman,

WHOSE business does not occupy hieafternoon!« and evening*, desires to
< ngaco in Will UNG of any kind, to employbia leísmo time. Hanhad considerable expe¬rience in the writing required in railroad de¬nnis Address "It," Post Office Kev Box No.17

_ _March 26 gt
The Annual Meeting of the South Ca¬rolina Hedioal Association for 1872
WILfj be held in Colombia, on the thirdTUESDAY (IGth) of April. Where noCounty Socie'y is organized, the physicianswill Hsnd delegated. Arraugemonts will bemarie willi the railroads to pass membersami delegates for on» faro.

T. ORANGE SIMONS, M. D.,Mareh 27 wrnG Ki>o »rdinjr Secretary.
Jftotz's Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
IHAVK a Int of the above WHISKEY onhand, ai'd having made arrangements tntako all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on hand. Can onlv bo badat W. J. BLACK'S,March 27gmo Charlotte. rLC..

Notice to Eleotors.
ALL persons failing to register will bo de¬buted ttie privilege of voting at theel-a-tion for Mayor and Aldermen, to bo heldIUSSDAY, April 2 1872.
Kach person is inquired to eubecribe to thofollowing:
'"I,-, »h> solemnly «wear that I am acitizen of theUnited States; that I havu been

an inhabitant of this State for one year nr-xt
precoil imr this d*y, ami for the fast sixtydiva a ivti ¡eui ot ibis «itv; that I resido inthis ward." WM J. ETTKR,Chairman Board CommiMdoncru of Election.M ir. li 27 0_
2,0 00 C IGAR S
WILL he sold at liw rates, at sign of "In¬

di.in Gul," as pr« parstions aro being ma le to

enlarge tho tturo.

NEW BRANDS Jnwt received. March 27

JÜTST TO HAND

£L choice assortment
of Spring Cassimeres,
for men and boys, from
the Charlottesville,
Virginia,WoolenFac¬
tory.
These goods we war¬

rant to be No. 1. No¬
thing shoddy about
them. Gall and ex¬

amine.

PORTER & STEELE.
Mtroli 27

Removal and Slight Change.fTHE undersigned informs herfriends ami paliniiH that elie hasTi-moved to tim Aili known dry;IMHIH hon?O ol tho Messrs. Kinard,-her«, ehe is prepared lo exhibit aTL eelei-tid slock ot nrticlcs in theMILl.INKUY LINE, whu-h »lie in confidentwill gi ut if \ her pall ?>!.«. Hi r stuck of springgoods is particularly piotty. Call ut thu
ett>rn nf the Messrs. fiitiard.

K.l. 18 MUS. A. MoCOHMICK.

Thirty Head af Horte» and Mules.
B? 0. O. PE1X0TTO ft SON. !FRIDAY MORNING next. March 29, at 10o'clock, in front of the Court Home in thiaoity, we will sell,20 head of Well Broken MULES.10 head of No. 1 Sandle and Draft Horse«.The aboYO will be «old positively, and with¬out any reserve.Condition» cash. March 27

Choice Selection
OF BPBINO

DRY GOODS
FOR

1 8 7 2 !

W. D. LOVE & OO.
NOW opening daily all the newest style« in1) lt y GOOL 3, comprising new and hand«Borao designs in
DRESS OOOD8, PIQUES, FROI88ETTE.STRIPES, YIENNA SATINS, Ao.In our etock will be foand the fin?»'., largestand moet varied etock of
EM UKO 11) ERIES, Laces, l'nffluge, StandardCambric and Swiss Trimmings, Snow-DropTrimmings, Ribbons, Ao.
Now Stvlea CAMBRICS and PRINTS.Ladies' READY-MADE GARMENTS, ir. alltho new styles.
New Spring CAS8IMEREB, Cloths, Linen*and Cottonades.
Full line or HOUSE KEEPING GOODS.CARPETS, Mattings and Window Shade«-a full line.
A. determined effort has been made to ele¬vate the character of our stock, in all respects,to a point of excellence beyond eomparison.OUR PRICES are not only LOW, but de¬cidedly no, and often much below those ofother houses.
WK AIM AT POPULAR PRICES.W. D. LOVE. B. B. MoCREEBY.March 17__NEW OEOOEERY

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING STORE.
THE undersigned have ra-

oeotlv opened an enture NEWSTOCK of articles hi tho abovehue, which has been carefully?oleoted. They invite a «aufrom thc cn>zen« to inspect their
GOODS AND PRICES.

Their stnok embrace« CROCKERY. CHINAPLATED-WARE, TABLE CUTLERY. Et«.
KIKGSLAftD Si HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel,lt. KiKOBiann. J. A. HEATH.jTan_23_3mo
Corn'and Oats.

1f\f^f\ BUSHELS WHITE CORN,.UUU 800 bushels FEEDING OATS,for Halo low forcash._E. HOPE.
To Capitalists.

THE nndersigned, owing to ill-health, iadesirous of disposing of bis interest inthe Exchange House. Terms reasonable.Apply to R. FRANKLIN.March 13_LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,On Salo at

W. E. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Buggy atock em bracts everything,from the plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting- boggy. Four-
paasonper vehicles in large variety, includingBrownells, Rockaways, Photons, Victorias,aud a new Ht y lo of four-Beat Buggy. Thi*stock is all fresh from the factories, is of thoUiort design, and, not least important,liabeing eold at very low prie, a. Deepo

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re«

moved their Stables to the new
building, immediately South ofjlanuey's Hall, and, with a new

^ /stock of CARRIAGES, BUG-
H.iiiJ fine HORSES, are prepared io an*

»wer all calla that may be mado upon them.Horses bonght and Bold on commission.Porsous in want of good atock, are invited togive us a call. Liberal advanoea made onitock loft for salo. BOYCE & CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PETTInomi- Jan 24

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

11AKE pleasure in calling the attention ofthe public to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MÖ8ICAL MERCHANDISE, eon-Hiuting of Pianos, Church and Parlor Organa,Melodoone, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flute«,Accordoona, Braes and Silver Band Instru¬
ments ot all kinds. Also, shoot Music andinstruction Books fur every class of MusicalI n MI nun ont s on hand at all tun OH. SheetMusic sent Ly ms:!, post o dd, on receipt oforico; and all hinds of Musical Goods tent byExpress, when ordered, to any part of the
State, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cuah.Piauos. Orgaua and Melodeous tuned and re¬
paired in a satisfactory manner: aud will giveespecial attention to Packing. Removing andShipping Piauos for other parties to any poindocnod, at moderate prices.All orders promptly attended to and satis¬fy, tien guaranteed to those favoring na withtheir patronage. Send for our catalogue ofSheet Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia. S. 0. Nov 7_

Donble Strong.
FOR »ho winter season, I will brow allDOUBLE STRONG BEER DrinkSeegers' unadulterated Donble Strong iteer,and jon get the worth of your money. ThiaBeer is also put np in bottles, ami for sale attl o'» per dozen.

1 have also received a supply of tho Jnstly-colebrated PANCAKE- regarded tho boatChewing Tobáceo. JOHN 0 SEEGKRS._
Foreign Drafts,

Xi^DR salo at Now York rates, at
THE OITIZEN8' BAVINOS BANK.
Powder. Shot, ftc

AFULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Blast¬ing POWDER, Shot. Lead, Percussion
Caps. Onn-wadB. *o.. on hand and for sal«low. at wholesale and retail, byDec 20_JflHN AGNEW A HON.
CopartnershiD-Fisher ft Stillman.

Ïfl AVE this day aasooiated with roe, in tb«Dru« «nd Apothecary business, Mr. L. T.MILLI MAN, a graduate of Philadelphia Col¬lei.- e. of Pharmacy. The name and stylo of tb*firm will bo FISHER Sc SILLIMAN.
W. C. FISHER.JAKUAIIT IC, 1R72. Jan20

$50,000 to Loan,
ON GOOD COLLATERAL. Apply atJan 2.1 CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANIL
Pipes-"Indian Girl."


